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07.02.2020
Greetings from the Headteacher…..
At the time of writing, we have only been back in school for four days,
but it seems that there has been a huge amount taking place. Our
Year 11 students have been taking their GCSE mock examinations,
for which, most students have taken at least 10 examination papers
over the course of this week. As a parent, I am sure you will be
aware about how well your child has prepared for these
examinations, but I have to say, from our end the students have
conducted themselves in an exemplary manner. With only about 10
school weeks remaining until written examinations commence for
real, the feedback from this experience is going to be crucial in
learning how to improve ready for the summer. We will be running a
‘Mock Results Day’ on Monday 9th March, where the students will
pick up their results just as they will in August. On Thursday 12th
March, we have our second Year 11 Parents’ Evening, which I hope
parents will be able to attend.
A real strength of the school is the wide range of extra-curricular
activities accessible to our students. We aim to encourage our
students to join clubs from Year 7 as it is so important that they have
interests outside of the classroom and are encouraged to lead
healthy lives. We held a clubs ‘fair’ that showcased the many
activities on offer before school, at lunch and after school. The good
news is that we have more students than ever involved.
On Thursday, some of our Year 10 students represented the school
in the Jack Petchey Speak Out Challenge. The feedback from the
people running the competition was how excellent our students were
and how well they represented the school. On the same day, we had
a number of Year 10 students taking part in the UK Intermediate
Maths Challenge, a national Maths competition aimed at testing the
students’ problem solving skills. Well done to everyone that took part
in either challenge.
On Thursday evening, we had our Year 12 Parents’ Evening. There
was a hugely positive atmosphere on the night, an indication of how
well the students have started their courses. I am sure a lot of good
advice was given that the students can take on board to support
them making excellent progress towards their progression exams
later on in the year.
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Greetings from the Headteacher…..(continued)

Last Saturday morning, around 100 external students came into Boswells for Sixth Form admission
interviews. We have had more external applications to our Sixth Form than we have ever has before,
recognition of excellent reputation in which our Sixth Form is held in the local community. Our current Year
11 students that have applied will have a similar experience once they have taken their mock exams and
letters will go home in due course.
Next week is the final week before half-term. We finish at 3.20pm on Friday 14th February and the students
return at the normal time on Monday 24th February.
Have a great weekend!

Steve Mansell
Headteacher

Upcoming Events
Monday 9th March – Year 9 KS4 Options Evening, 7pm in the Theatre
Thursday 12th March – Year 11 Parents’ Evening
Tuesday 17th March – Spring Music Concert 7pm in the Theatre
Keeping up to speed
As well as our website, you can keep up to speed with everything that is happening at the school by
following us on Twitter (@BoswellsSchool) or on our Facebook page (The Boswells School Official). You
can also sign up to receive our press and media releases direct to your email address. This service is free
of charge and can be accessed by emailing boswellsnews@gmail.com and asking to be added to the
distribution list.

Teacher Training Recruitment
Event
Are you interested in training to teach? Know someone who is? If so, TeachChelmsford are holding a
recruitment evening for all schools in Chelmsford on Wednesday, 11th March at the Essex County Cricket
Ground 6.30pm - 9pm. Mrs Jones, Deputy Headteacher, will be attending.

Year 11 GCSE Food Preparation &
Nutrition

Mrs Loy
Head of Food & Child Development

Weekly Challenge
Challenge

You can easily change the formatting of selected text in the document text by choosing a look for the
selected text from the Quick Styles gallery on the Home tab. On the Insert tab, the galleries include that are
designed to coordinate with the overall look of your document. You can use these galleries to insert tables,
headers, footers, lists, cover pages and other document

Student Reception News
Week ending 31st January 2020
Well done to these Forms for having the best attendance in their year groups for week ending 31st January
2020.
Year

Form

7

7L2

8

8M1

9

9G2

10

10M1

11

11M2 and 11S2

Duty Students
Thank you for all your help, you have all been great:
Isaac Bruce
Emily Reynolds
Katie Courtney
Max Davison
Lily DeCarnys

ATTENDANCE MATTERS
Parents/carers – Please remember you are required to call the Boswells Schools absence line every
day your child is absent.
If your child is sick you DO NOT have to keep them off school for 48 hours if you feel that they are well
enough to attend.
Thank you
Miss Crisp and Miss Hampshire

THEATRE TRIP – TICKETS
AVAILABLE!
The Performing and Creative Arts faculty are running a theatre trip to see FRANTIC ASSEMBLY’S
‘I Think We’re Alone Now’ on Wednesday 11th March. The reason for the trip is because this
performance company (a physical theatre movement company) are studied at Key stage 4 and 5.
We have some spare tickets so we are now opening it up to lower school! Any Y7, 8 or 9 students that
are really into performing arts/drama.
The trip is £31 and we are travelling by coach. We are leaving school at 5.15pm and should arrive back at
school approximately 10.30pm.
If you are interested see Miss Willcox for a letter!
Assistant Head of Faculty/Head of Drama

‘I Think We Are Alone’
A new play by Sally Abbott. Co-directed by Kathy Burke and Scott Graham
From those electric moments of discovery and connection to the dark hours of isolation, we all seek
community and resolution. But sometimes what connects us is what we need to escape from.
Two sisters (Charlotte Bate & Polly Frame) are estranged and bicker over text. Their brittle and
aggressive language is pushing them further apart when what they really want is to meet, clear the air and
talk about the events that happened when they were young girls and haunt them still.
Josie (Chizzy Akudolu) is not allowing grief to get in the way. All of her focus is on what is best for her
son, Manny (Caleb Roberts). She desperately wants him to fly but can she let him go?
There is a person shaped hole in Graham’s heart (Andrew Turner) and it is driving him to some dark
places. When a stranger returns an act of kindness both find themselves opening up and connecting in a
way that might just bring a bit of light in.
I Think We Are Alone is a bittersweet and funny take on our ache to connect with those voices we need to
hear again, those arms we need to feel around us and those faces we need to see again. It is about letting go
and holding on to what we love the most.

Preloved Uniform

The Preloved uniform continues to be popular, which we will be selling to raise money for ‘Friends of
Boswells School’ (FoBS) and will be available on Thursday 6th February from 5.30pm until
7.30pm in the main reception. A wide variety of uniform and PE kit items will be on sale at very
reasonable prices. Please note we will only be able to accept cash.
If you have any uniform donations please bring them in to main reception. Thank you.

Items and prices are listed below:

Boswells Blazar

£10

Boswells Skirt

£10

Boswells Jumper

£5

Black Trousers

£2

White Shirt

£2

Boswells Rugby Shirt

£10

Boswells Polo Shirt

£5

Boswells Tracksuit Top

£10

Boswells Hooded PE Top

£10

Drama Club Timetable –
Spring/Summer Term
Clubs begin w\c 20th January 2020
Day

Lunchtime

After School

Evening

3.20-4.30pm Y10&11 club –
B16 - JWE

Monday

3.20-4.30pm Y8 club –B14 –
LWX
3.20-4.30pm – Y9 ‘box of
tricks’ - JWE

Tuesday

5-6PM Y5&6 BAD Co with
LWX in B16

3.20-4.30pm Y8-10
production/design club –B19
– LWX
3.20-4.30pm Y11 exam
rehearsal (see separate
production schedule!) – B16
- LWX

Wednesday

Thursday

12.35-1.20 KS4 BTEC
coursework drop in with
LWX in B6

Friday

3.20-4.30pm Y7 club with
LWX/JWE in B14/B16

3.20-4.30pm Y11 exam
rehearsal (see separate
production schedule!) – B16
- LWX

Key dates - Autumn:
Wed 11th March - Theatre trip – ‘I Think We Are Alone’– Y10 & 11 BTEC & Y9 club
Tues 12th May – The Sandon School - Box of Tricks – Y9
Wed 8th July – P3-5 - Theatre – Tech/dress Drama Extravaganza – Y5-13
Wed 8th July – 7pm - Theatre – Drama Extravaganza show – Y5-13

